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mg people whom Chase had nevef 
seen before seemed to spring Into ex
istence suddenly; the streets took on a 
new nir; the bands played with a 
keener zest, and the army prinked It
self into a most amazingly presentable 
shape. Chase could hardly believe his 
success. He lifted up his chin, threw 
out his chest, banished the look of dis
content from his face and announced 
to himself that Thorberg was not such 
a bad place after alL

For days he swung blithely through 
the streets, the hangdog look gone 
from his eyes, always hoping for an
other glimpse of the fair sorceress 
who had worked the great transfor
mation. It was two weeks before he 
saw her the second time. He was 
more enchanted by her face than be
fore, especially as he came to realize 
the astonishing fact that she was kind 
enough to glance in his direction from 
time to time.

It was during the weekly concert In 
the Kursaal late one night. She came 
in with a party, among whom he rec
ognized several of the leading person
ages at court

Chase sat at a table with the French 
attache just below the box occupied 
by the princess and her party. In 
spite of the fact that he was a gentle-, 
man born and bred he could not “con
quer countless impulses to look at the 
flower face of the royal auditor.

Gradually the program led up to the 
feature of the evening, the rendition 
of a great work under the direction of 
a famous lender, a special guest of the 
music loving duke.

Chase arose and cheered with the 
assemblage when the distinguished di
rector made his appearance. Then he 
proceeded to forget the man and his 
geniiis—in fact, everything save the 
rapt listener above him. She was lean
ing forward on the rail of the box, her 
chin in her hand, her eyes looking 
steadily ahead, enthralled by the mu
sic. Suddenly she turned and looked 
squarely into his eyes, as if impelled 
by the magnetism they unconsciously 
employed. A little flush mounted to 
her brow as she quickly resumed her 
former attitude. Chase cursed himself 
for a brainless lout.

The number came to an end, and the 
crowd arose to cheer the bowing, smil
ing director. Chase cheered and shout
ed “Bravo!” too, because she was ap
plauding as eagerly as the others. She 
called the flushed, bowing director to 
her box and publicly thanked him for 
the pleasure he had given. Chase saw 
him kiss her hand as he murmured his 
gratitude. For the first time in his 
life he covoted the occupation Of an 
orchestra leader.

The director was a frail, rather good 
looking young man, with piercing 
black eyes that seemed too bold in 
their scrutiny of tire young lady’s face. 
Chase began to hate him. He was un
reasonably thankful when he passed 
on to the box in which the duke sat.

The third and last time he saw the 
Princess Genevra before his sudden, 
spectacular departure from the grand 
duchy was at the duke’s reception to 
the nobility of Rapp-Thorberg and to 
the representatives of such nations of 
the world as felt the necessity of hav
ing a man there in an official capacity.

Conti vu
He did not refer to the chance that 

he was quite sure to come In for a 
iarge legacy at the death of his ma
ternal grandfather, a millionaire ranch 
oWner In the far west

After leaving college he drifted 
pretty much over the world, taking 
pot luck with fortune and clasping the 
hand of circumstance. There had 
been hard roads to travel as well as 
easy ones, but he never complained. 
He swung on through life with the 
heart of a soldier and the confidence 
of a pagan. He loathed business, and 
he abhorred trade.

He was an orphan and bounden to 
no man. No one had the right to 
question his actions after his twenty- 
first anniversary. He went in for law 
at Yale and then practiced restlessly, 
vaguely, for two years in Baltimore 
under the patronage of his father’s 
oldest friend, a lawyer of distinction.

Tiring of the law books and reports 
In the old judge’s office, he suddenly 
abandoned his calling and set forth to 
see the world. Almost before his 
friends knew that he had left be was 
heard of in Turkestan. In course of 
time he served as a war correspondent 
for one of the great newspapers, acted 
as agent for great hemp dealers in the 
Philippines, carried a rifle with the 
Boers in South Africa, hunted wild 
beasts in Asia and in Hottentot land, 
took snapshots in St. Petersburg and 
almost got to the north pole with one 
of the expeditions. Not in a month’s 
journey would you meet a truer thor
oughbred. a more agreeable chop, a 
more polished vagabond, than Hollings
worth Chase, first lieutenant in Dame 
Fortune’s army. Tall, good looking, 
rawboned, cheerful, gallant, he was 
the true comrade of those merry, reck
less volunteers from all lands who- find 
commissions in Fortune’s army and 
serve her faithfully.

He was nearly thirty when the diplo
matic service began to appeal to him 
ns a pleasing variation from the rigor
ous occupations be had followed here
tofore. One of his uncles was a con- 

I gressman, and another was in some 
way connected with railroads. He first 
sought the influence of the latter and 
then the recommendation of the for
mer. In less than six v.ooks after his 
arrival in Washington l.e was off for 
the city of Thorberg, in the grand 
duchy of Rapp-Thorberg, carrying

pen!’* roared the Judge Irascibly. “Yol 
should be prepared for the best -l 
mean the worst. Don’t look like a 
sick dog. You go to the island at 
once. Take your wife along if you 
like. You’ll find her ladyship' there, 
and she’ll need a woman to tell her 
troubles to. I don’t think we’ll have 
any trouble getting the British heirs 
to join in the suit to overthrow the 
will. The only point is this-thc is
landers must not have the advantage 
that your absence from Japat will give 
to them. Now, I’ll”—

“But I don’t like the suggestion that 
my wife will be obliged to die in 
order”—

“Please leave all the details to me, 
Mr. Browne. It may not be necessary 
for her to die. There are other alter
natives in law. Give the lawyers a 
chance. All you have to do is to plant 
yourself on that island and stay there 
until we tell you to get off ~

“Or the islanders push me off.” lugu
briously.

Young Mr. Browne went away at 
dusk, half reeling under the responsi
bility of existence, and eventually 
reached the side of the anxious young 
woman uptown. Ho bared the facts 
and a.waited the wail of dismay.

“I think it will be perfectly jolly!” 
she cried instead and kissed him rap
turously.

Over the opposite side of the At
lantic the excitement hi certain circles 
was even more intense than that pro
duced in .Boston. Lord Deppingharn 
needed the money, but lie was a whole 
day In grasping the fact that his wife 
could not have it ;:-<l him iU the same 
time. The beautiful and. fashionable 
Lady Dcppin, l am. once little Agnes 
Ruth"vet), < nine as near to having hys
teria ns . Fnglishwomeu ever do, but 
she cillcd in :i I i v m- instead of a 
doctor. For three days she neglected 
her social duties ta ml they were many), 
ignored her gallant admirers’(and they 
were many) and hurried back and 
forth between home and chambers so 
vigorously that his lordship v^as sel
dom closer than a day behind in any
thing she did.

There was ft gn r: Fling of trunks, 
a jangling of La ; a thousand good- 
bys, a castoff season, ami the Depping- 
hams.were racing away for the island 
of Japat, somewhere in the far south 
seas.
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INTRODUCING HOLLINGSWORTH CHASE.

I/-y- at excitement attending the 
I Skaggs-Wyckliolme revelations 

I I had not yet spread to the grand 
t 1 duchy ol’ Rapp-Thorberg, ap
parently lost ns it was in the cluster 
of small units which went to make up 
a certain empire, one of the world 
powers. The Grand Duke Michael dis
dained the world at large. He had 
but little in common with anything 
that moved beyond the confines of his 
narrow domain. His court was sleepy, 
lackadaisical, unemotional, impregna
ble to the taunts of progression. IIis 
people were thrifty, stolid and abso
lutely stationary in their loyalty to the 
ancient traditions of the duchy. Ills 
army was a mere matter of taxaliou 
and not a thing of pomp or necessity.

The precise location of the grand 
duchy In the map of the world has lit
tle or nothing to do with this narra
tive. Indeed, were it not for the fact 
that tlie grand duke possessed a 
charming and most desirable daughter 
the Thorberg dynasty would not be 
mentioned at all. The grand duke’s 
peace of mind had been severely dis
turbed—so severely, in fact, that he 
was transferring his troubles to the 
emperor, who, in turn, felt obliged to 
communicate with the United States 
ambassador, who, in his turn, had 
no other alternative than to take sum
mary action In respect to the indiscre
tions of n fellow countryman. Chase’s 
conscience was even and serene, and 
he was resigning his post with the 
confidence that he had performed his 
obligations as an American gentleman 
should, even though the performance 
had created an extraordinary commo
tion. Chase was new to the old world 
and its customs, especially those rig
orous ones which surrounded royalty 
and denied It the right to venture into 
the commonplace*.

Chase had been the representative of 
the American government at Thorberg 
for six months. The American flag 
floated above bis doorway in the Frlcd- 
richstrasee. but in all his six months 
of occupation not ten Americans had 
crossed the threshold. He was a vig
orous, healthy young man, and it may 
well be presumed that the situation 
bored him. lie was uot a politician; 
no uiorv was he au office seeker. He 
was a real soldier of fortune In search 
of affairs—In peace or In war, on land 
or at sea. Possessed of a small in
come sufficiently adequate to sustain 
life If he managed to advance It to the 
purple age, but wholly Incapable of 
supporting him as a thriftless diplo
mat he was compelled to make the 
best of his talents, no matter to what 
test they were put. He left college at
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CHAPTER IV.
THE INDISCREET MR. CHASE.

m
HERE was not a handsomer, 

more striking figure In the 
palace gardens on the night of 
the reception than Hollings

worth Chase nor one whose poise 
proved that he knew the world quite 
as well as it is possible for any one 
man to know it His was a unique 

figure also, for he was easily distin
guishable as the only American in the 
brilliant assemblage.

He was presented to the princess 
late in the evening, together with 
Baggs of the British office. His pride

dined that night. She was the first 
woman that he had ever looked upon 
that he could describe, for she was the 
only one who had impressed him to 
that extent This is how he pictured 
her at the American legation in Paris 
a few weeks later:

“Ever see her? Well, you’ve some
thing to live for, gentlemen. I’ve seen 
her but three times, and I don’t seem 
able to shake off the spell. You’ve 
never seen such hair. Gad, it’s as 
uear like the kind that Henner painted 
as anything human could be, except 
that it’s more like old gold, if you can 
understand what I mean by that. Not 
bronze, mind you, nor the raw red, 
but—oh, well. I’m not a novelist, so 
I can’t halfway describe it She’s 
rather tall—not too tall, mind you— 
five feet five, I’d say—whatever that is 
In the metric system. Slender and 
well dressed—oh, that’s the strangest 
thing of all! Well dressed! Think of 
a princess being well dressed! * I’d say 
she’s twenty-tSvo or twenty-three years 
of age—not a minute older. I think her 
eyes are a very dark gray, almost blue.
Her skin is like a—a—oh, let me see!
What is there that’s as pure and soft 
as her skin? Something warm, and 
pink, and white, d’ye see? Well, never 
mind. And her smile! And her frown!
You know, I’ve seen both of ’em, and 
one’s as attractive as the other. She’s 
a real princess, gentlemen, and the 
prettiest woman I’ve ever laid my 
eyes upon. And to think of her as the 
wife >>f rhiit bi Muring little asm, that 
nincompoop of a Karl Brabetz! She 
loathe* hlut. I'm sure—I know she 
does. And she s got to marry hlml 
That’s w’v.t she gets for being a grand 
tiuite i fi'-mhhi Brabetx le the heir

. duchy or other over I and confidence received a severe 
n.i'iosed to be the catch ! >hoek. She glanced at him with un- 
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